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1. International Study Identifies 12 New Genetic Risk Factors for Type 2 Diabetes: An international consortium... http://tinyurl.com/2fn3w7q 27 minutes ago via twitterfeed
2. Researchers develop accurate way to predict the age when women will hit the menopause: Researchers have deve... http://tinyurl.com/2d62ykx about 21 hours ago via twitterfeed
3. Des chercheurs développent un moyen précis de prédire l’âge auquel les femmes: Des chercheurs ont développé ... http://tinyurl.com/2ar8c6b about 21 hours ago via twitterfeed
4. The AlphaGalileo News Team - Sonia Lopez, Director - News Team; Figen Eker, Senior News Manager; Marie-Katharine Traunfellner; Laura Rodrig... 1 277 535 828 000,00 via LinkedIn
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16. Introduction to Nanoscience and Nanotechnology: "Introduction to Nanoscience and Nanotechnology" New publicat... http://tinyurl.com/3xrzc2e
1.277.465.427.000 via twitterfeed

17. New research questions dominance of larger charities in the charity sector: The University of Southampton ha... http://tinyurl.com/3afsgpb
1.277.465.426.000 via twitterfeed

18. Next generation of wireless systems for China and India: Researchers at the University of Southampton have b... http://tinyurl.com/32rlcet
1.277.459.562.000 via twitterfeed

19. Merely a maid?: “I like to give someone a chance. So I have an au pair partly for idealistic reasons.” Norwe... http://tinyurl.com/329soax
1.277.457.595.000 via twitterfeed

20. Points system used in football matches encourages dirty play: A study by the University of Oviedo has shown ... http://tinyurl.com/399cqzv
1.277.455.611.000 via twitterfeed


22. Glasgow’s High Mortality Rates Are Not Explained by Deprivation Alone: Study looking at three major UK citie... http://tinyurl.com/2v4dj9u 11:15 AM Jun 25th via twitterfeed

23. Lava, ash, smoke: model volcano allows better understanding of volcanic eruptions: In order to gain a better... http://tinyurl.com/3xn9mor 11:15 AM Jun 25th via twitterfeed


25. Viscosity in nanoscale: 50-year-old intriguing puzzle solved: At a snail's pace – this is how proteins shoul... http://tinyurl.com/35c9jza
10:44 AM Jun 25th via twitterfeed